
64 Brittons Road, Smithton, Tas 7330
Sold House
Saturday, 16 September 2023

64 Brittons Road, Smithton, Tas 7330

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Rylee Popowski

0428877843

https://realsearch.com.au/64-brittons-road-smithton-tas-7330-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rylee-popowski-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-burnie-2


$690,000

Built in 2014 this property is one of Smithton's finest! With elegant finishes and all conveniences, the property offers a

new age lifestyle. Now is your chance to secure a property like no other. Located a short walking distance to all local

conveniences this property is a must for an inspection! It also features the following;- 3 large bedrooms; all with walk in

wardrobes- Master suite contains ensuite with large shower- Main bathroom includes floor to ceiling tile, walk in shower

and bathtub as centre piece- Convenience of a seperate toilet- Expansive kitchen with ample storage, breakfast bar,

quality finishes & top range appliances- Exceptional enclosed entertaining area that flows seamlessly from open plan

kitchen/living area- A plethora of double glazed windows allowing all day sun - Ducted heating and cooling- Internal

garage with remote control door and extra storage- Large shed at the front of the property ideal for workshop/man cave -

Shed also contains toilet & wood heater- Privacy in abundance; tremendously well designed on a low maintenance block-

Everything has been thought of with this home; all you need to do is move inBuild size: 226m2Land size: 809m2If you are

unable to inspect this home, we are kindly offering virtual inspections. At this time if there is anything that we can do to

make your buying experience easier, please just let us know.One Agency has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the

information in this document which has been sourced from means which are considered reliable, however we cannot

guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


